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BAKERPITCHES
, ANDWINSGAME!LEAGUEPENNANT

HAGERSTOWNWONDKOSo^NDSrroRs!NEWSFROMTHE BIGLERVILLE
Biglerville ??? Guy Knouse, who is

employed in Gettysburg, spent Sunday

at his home here.
William Bates. Samuel Bates, Mr.People at Home must be Cared;(j|J|JNIILU NEARBY

???????????? 1 ____ I for as well as Armyin the j ____ jand Mrs. Harold Pearson visited at

Hustlers Powerless before his 'TookMorningGame with
Baker' Field. WeeklyTalk. Iv _ UK- r--- .K^.I??_J __., v_. !the home ef Isaac Cnim over Labor

Delivery. Gave only j Hurlingand Finishes Sue-
Five Hits. I cessful Race.

FRIENDS' RELIEFWATCHFROSTIS
WITHREDCROSSLATESTADVICE

YIM HAS TWO DOUBLES'HOWARDWINS HIS GAME

We should look out for economy in:
i the combination army made up of the I
'.fighters at the front and the men and

j Franklin,Cumberland,and York
Contribute Share of Hap-

peninga

IWill Co-Operatein Paris to HelpWeather Bureau Issues thfe
About forty tickets were sold at j ^ ictims of the War. ; Warningin Ptentv of Time.

Biglerville for Willow Gro%'eon Sat- ! Organize Unit. ',
urdav. !

Hare Six RUBLead before Frederick.OnlyTwo Innings in which More than \Dixon (ie
Sends Man atross. Jones and Mum-j Three Men Faced him. Game Fast! talk.
fcrd Accept All Chances. j and Well Played.

____
. j ???????????? i in Pennsylvania and other states,!

Baker's pitching and Gettysburg's ; When Earl Howard bested Lefty\even 2S **???existed before the war, fol- \
hardhitting signalized the Ponies'; Baker in a pitching duel at Willow ' 3owe<1b>" a drastic war call, we are]
defeat of Frederick at the Maryland t

L3"6 Pa*"'*this morning, Hagerstownjconfronted by the difficult problem off
town Saturday. Score 6-2.

All season the Frederick

women at home laboringto produce OF MUCH INTERESTHERE! Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Deatrkk were j ENGLISH AND AMERICANSPROTFCTIVFrecent guests of relatives in New Ox- j
____

*

,
"v**^ ** ??

j the essentials of war, Dr. Samuel G.:
his weekly health : P??*??*??Ph??of N??????Items from the Iford-

I Section. Immediate!, AdjoioiBg' M??.
_

Charles Myere is spending

Facingthe shortage of medical men ! Ad.ma Comity. ]&????? """ ^ "** aUSb*nd> Wh??

Protect Vegetables.
COVERINGS"'

Iwon one of the best games of the sea- iPokingafter the health of those at

the home army. This homeNo Iho:ne'
I:

YORK_COUNTY
HURT IX AUTO ACCIDENT i

Pierce F. Boyer. salesman for B.

1employed in Middletown.
| C- J. Fohl and family spent Sunday???

: with Mr. and Mrs. John Fohl, at

ICentre MiU<=.
i Dr. and Mrs. M. T. Dill are

; ing relatives at Bamesboro.
Mrs. Bruce Scharff and

will Serve Noblyin this Une- Old Blankets and Sacks may be
of Work. One Hundred Men no??'!

Trainingat Haverford.
ed into Service to Helpout IB this
Work.

New York,Sept. 3??? Arrangements
'

Washington,D/C., Sept. 3???Dont

the army at theJH. Lau & Company, wholesale no- jCharles,of Cumberland,are vi
or humanitarian reasons Uions,of York, suffered probably in- |Mrs. SchariTs parents, Rev. and Mrs. I
ground of efficiency, be Sternal injuries Friday afternoon at IC. F. Floto.

news- i son ar-?? captured the pennant.

papers have expressed fear and dread Imatter if Hagerstown loses this af-'arm-v as wel1 as the

every time the Gettysburgteam w??5iierROOn and if -Martinsburg should :Iront mus.t lorjsuman.

due to meet Crooke and his crowd.! take the double hea<ier,the Terriers;and *" tne

The sports writers claimed they hadlwould stili ho!d first Place- i ??q????PP*d- >4 o'clock when his aatomobile was | Mr. and Mrs. Noel and three child- j
more trouble to beat the Ponies thai! Gettysburg opened strong against! Ir- ls to be h??Ped thafc our medical j upset when it colli-ied with another Iren, of Buffalo,X. Y..
anv team in the leaeue and t*e n- the offerings of Howard. Three hitsjschoo!s wi!! be Rented a corps of imachine being driver; by Claude [Miss May Noel and Mr. and Mrs.

""'"I, - ???, *.- \ I r*rs j-.V. nh-r^ -, ??.3 .> _ -!-. _ il^___ _*... .*_..-.:_ I TT _ f i_^____fr-?? ??-?? !^_ . ???

sures for the series show that Get-jm succession brought in two

was decidedly their mostj
but. after that Gettysburg

according
by the Red Cross

tysburg
dangerous opponent-

Hagerstow.n and Mar

Saturdayadded one

runs, ???

?? went out in ' so

teachers and. under them, students.! Heinard,of near LaBot:. Boyer was !Samuel Dugan.
:hat we may keep up the supply ??? pinned beneath his car and had to be j Miss Hazel Deatrick

hours in advance, look to
Coun-

. protection of the garden produce
Grayson M. P. Murphy,which is not yet under cover/ There

are a number of ways to forestall
the surprise attacks of this Jack
Frost person and representatives of

CT.Q,Sof tne
are visiting jEurope_

"

j English Friends, under the plans

visttr- i
agrreed Up??n>Wiil J??inWith the Amwi- the United States Weather Bureau

" ican Friends and the Red Cross in as-
!S

more and

final victory over the Fritchieites.!
and both team<= plaved

-

pass

!baU.Baker was practically invincible, andi

gave just five hits. His four passes!
a

. ,-.,., - ..

f. , , ... , pames against Frederick,was in good !
tne only signs of wildness he : ???

. . ... ,
???

????????,, ^
.. - J..

! mm ana gave or.:v six hits, but he-
SiPO Hr I??nv fimo in -fno *y^me^' ~ *

errorless i emptions of medical students is only ibones were broken bu- it is feared he jthe Ke
' '"

ja detail alonjr the lines probably al- jmay have been injure internally.! Mrs.

Xew Oxford | TV ""?????????""* ""= "tvi v-tu:?s ln **- realizing that a good deal more pro-

Mvers left to-day for !T^t *"* deatltute pe??ple behind ??^'duce will be subject to loss from frost
where"

she is a teacher in j
'

f

frO??t' An.Amerlcan Friends this fan than ever before,have ad-

Keystone Normal School. |ReconstructionLmt of one hundred vised early preparedness on the part

iker, wno also
passes

were

manifested at any time in the game
and he did not let up on his air-tight j

"
aSS ?? S!X"

pitching until the seventh inning!
when Gettysburg was leading 6-0. jDysert. rf
Then the Hustlers managed to get in I Mack. Ib .........

S. J. Myers is
hurled Saturday's! reaaV adopted for the munition work-j Later he was taken to his home in jtires in Harrisburg and

[York. When the accident occurred 1burg.
i-;b??*a drivers were goir.2 in the direc- j Miss Blanche Siaybaugh

HAGERSTOWN
AB

two tallies. Butts, cf .........

???-Courtenay. 2b
Bill King opposed Baker and came i Hooper. 3b ..

through with eight strike-outs but atlMcCord. ss ..

the same time was pounded free! v. !^J:J!er' lf '??????

. - ,.. , , .

-

,

- j Milnman. c .

Ancy 1 im proved ms most aangerous ; 'Howard
opponent with two doubles and a

sin-'

gle. Barrett found him for a triple. I Totals
Beder.k for a two base hit. and Jones!
and Baker each for pairs of sineles. IYim cf

The team played errorless ball, and !Jones. s??

in the field Jones accepted ten chances! 5>"kes-2b
a rniscue. while Johnnv slum- i teele- ??

.. 1

.. 3

..

. 3
*>
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